PARISH OF SAINT AUGUSTINE OF HIPPO
Woodland Road, St. Austell PL25 4RA
Telephone: 01726 73838
Email: staustellcatholicparish@gmail.com
Website: www.augustineofhippo.org.uk
Parish Priest
Fr. Peter Morgan
frpetermorgan@aol.com

Parish Deacon
Rev. John Sanders
Tel: 01726 74911

The parish secretary is usually in the parish office to receive calls on weekday mornings.

THIRTIETH WEEK IN ORDINARY TIME (Year C)
Sunday 23rd October 2016 - World Mission Sunday
TIMES OF MASSES & SERVICES
Saturday 22nd Oct.
9.30 a.m. Mass (Latin) (Int. Ian Parkinson RIP)
11.30 a.m. Baptism - Bethany Wheeler
5.15 p.m. Confessions (until 5.45 p.m.)
5.30 p.m. The Rosary
6.00 p.m. Mass (Int. Margaret Sanders)
Sunday

23rd Oct.

Tuesday

25th Oct.

8.30 a.m. Mass (Int. Agostinho & Elizabeth de Menezes RIP)
10.30 a.m. Mass (Int. The Parish)
7.00 p.m. Harvest Thanksgiving Mass
(Int. Mary Hayes RIP)

Wednesday 26th Oct.

10.30 a.m. Mass (Int. Albert & Herondina de Menezes RIP)
11.00 a.m. Exposition
12 noon The Angelus

Thursday

27th Oct.

12.05 p.m. Mass (Int. Hélène Connan RIP)

Friday

28th Oct.

10.00 a.m. The Rosary
10.30 a.m. Mass - SS Simon & Jude, Apostles
(Int. Veronica Nicholls & Family and Joyce)

Saturday

29th Oct.

Sunday

30th Oct.

9.30 a.m.
5.15 p.m.
5.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m.

Mass (Latin) (Int. Vadne Gallacher RIP)
Confessions (until 5.45 p.m.)
The Rosary
Mass (Int. Katie Powell & James Thomas)

8.30 a.m. Mass (Int. The Parish)
10.30 a.m. Mass (Int. Deacon John & Jenny Sanders)

ORDINARIATE MASSES: Sunday 5.30 p.m. & Wednesday 7.00 p.m.

POPE FRANCIS’ OCTOBER INTENTIONS
Universal: That jour nalists, in car r ying out their wor k, may
always be motivated by respect for truth and a strong sense of
ethics.
Evangelisation: That Wor ld Mission Day may r enew within all
Christian communities the joy of the Gospel and the responsibility
to announce it.
MASS INTENTIONS
Sat 22nd Oct, 9.30am - Ian Parkinson RIP (Valerie Parkinson’s intention). 6.00pm Margaret Sanders, in thanksgiving (Pam O’Cock’s intention). Sun 23rd Oct, 8.30am Agostinho & Elizabeth de Menezes RIP (Victor & Zita de Menezes’ intention). Tues
25th Oct - Mary Hayes RIP (Month Mind Mass). Wed 26th Oct - Albert & Herondina
de Menezes RIP (Victor & Zita de Menezes’ intention). Thurs 27th Oct - Hélène
Connan RIP (Pat Riley’s intention). Fri 28th Oct - Thanksgiving in honour of St Jude
(Veronica Nicholls & family and Joyce’s intention). Sat 29th Oct , 9.30am - Vadne
Gallacher RIP (Frank Gallacher’s intention). 6.00pm - In thanksgiving for marriage of
Katie Powell & James Thomas (Veronica Powell’s intention). Sun 30th Oct - In
thanksgiving for their 50th Wedding Anniversary (Deacon John & Jenny Sanders’
intention).

BAPTISM
This Saturday 22nd October at 11.30am we welcome Bethany Wheeler into the
Church through the Sacrament of Baptism. Please pray for Bethany, her parents
and her godparents as they make this commitment to Christ and his Church.
WORLD MISSION SUNDAY - Sunday 23rd October
After all Masses this weekend, 22nd/23rd October, there will be a retiring
collection in support of the work of Missio, the Pope’s official charity for
oversees mission. World Mission Sunday is a special day that unites Catholics
all over the world in prayer, celebration and care for the mission of the Church.
The Pope’s worldwide collection is a real sign of God’s mercy and love to our
brothers and sisters around the world who are suffering from war and conflict.
Please give as generously as you are able and if you are a tax payer and would
like to gift aid your donation please pick up one of the Gift Aid envelopes
which are available in the Narthex.
HARVEST THANKSGIVING, SUPPER AND QUIZ NIGHT
All parishioners, their families and friends are invited to celebrate the Harvest
with a Thanksgiving Mass this coming Tuesday 25th October at 7.00pm,
followed by a Parish Pasty Supper (co-ordinated by the Companions of St
Monica) and a Quiz. Please could you indicate your choice of steak pasty, price
£2.50 or vegetarian pasty, price £2.30, by ticking the list on the notice board in
the Porch, this weekend at the latest. Harvest gifts are welcomed, but tins only
please as these can be distributed to the St. Austell Foodbank and STAK.
FORMING INTENTIONAL DISCIPLES
There will be a meeting of the “Forming Intentional Disciples” group this
coming Thursday 27th October at 7.00pm. At this meeting we will discuss how

we as a group would like to take things forward and the format of any future
meetings. Even if you weren’t present at the original sessions, you are most
welcome to attend.
CORNWALL CATHOLIC CHOIR
If you are a member of the Cornwall Catholic Choir please note that there will
be two extra rehearsals: next Saturday 29th October and the following Saturday
5th November, both rehearsals at 10.30am.
AUTUMN FAYRE - Saturday 26th November 2016
Planning for this year’s Autumn Fayre is well under way. If you would like to
help on a stall or in any other way please sign up on the list in the Porch. This
special event in the life of our parish is a time when we can join together to
enjoy a day of fun and laughter, make new friends, have a good lunch and work
together to make some money for our church funds. We will be accepting
donations for the stalls from the first week in November. Thank you
Anne & John West and Mary Shepherd
FEAST OF ALL SAINTS
Tuesday 1st November, All Saints Day, is a Holy Day of Obligation when it is
required of all Catholics to attend Mass unless prevented by some serious matter
or illness. Masses will be held at 10.30am and 7.00pm.
ALL SOULS DAY
Fr Peter will celebrate Mass on Wednesday 2nd November at 10.30am in
commemoration of the faithful departed.
NOVEMBER - Prayer for the faithful departed
In November the Church traditionally remembers to pray for those ‘gone before
us marked with the sign of faith’ and we are invited to pray especially for our
family and friends. During November we will particularly pray for the deceased
and offer mass for them on ‘All Soul’s Day’, 2nd November, and throughout
the month. If you would like to record the names of members of your family
and friends to be incorporated in that prayer, please place them in one of the
brown envelopes available from the Welcomers or in the Narthex and Porch,
and return them when convenient. The envelopes will be brought up at Sunday
Masses and placed before the altar as a sign of our ongoing prayer for the
faithful departed. Mass will be offered each week for the faithful departed.
THE SYRIAN APPEAL
As winter approaches, the people of Syria who are living in bombed out ruins,
often without adequate clean water, medical supplies or food, or who are on the
move to try to reach safety, will further suffer from the cold. If you have any
blankets or sleeping bags that are clean which you would be willing to donate,
please bring them to St. Augustine’s on the weekend of 12th/13th November,
from where they will be collected and set out to Syria. If you have difficulties in
bringing these to St. Augustine’s and need them collected, please contact Jackie
or Rob Murtagh on 01726 832764.

WEEKLY COLLECTION ENVELOPES
There are still one or two boxes of weekly donation envelopes awaiting
collection. If you have not collected your envelopes and still wish to use the
envelope scheme, please ring the Parish Office (01726 73838) and we will
make sure you receive your box. If you have used the envelope scheme in the
past but no longer wish to do so, please could you let the Parish Office know.
This will help our Parish treasurer, Tom Regan, with future orders. Thank you.
ANNUAL CLERGY REQUIEM
The Annual Clergy Requiem for the deceased members of clergy who
ministered and served their parishes for many years will be held at Plymouth
Cathedral on Thursday 3rd November at 11.30am. All are welcome to join
Bishop Mark and the priests and deacons from all over the Diocese.
50TH ANNIVERSARY OF 1967 ABORTION ACT
The Society for the Protection of Unborn Children is working to commemorate
the lives of unborn children lost by abortion since the passing of the 1967
Abortion Act. At all Masses next weekend, 29th/30th October, you are invited
to complete a postcard asking your MP to act to protect unborn babies. Please
support this initiative which gives us an opportunity to make our voices heard
on behalf of unborn children.
COLLECTIONS - Thank you
The parish collection total below does not include Standing Orders which
average at £314 per week. Cheques should be made payable to: PRCDTR St.
Austell Parish.
Parish collection: £750.63; Candles: £32.85; Coffee: £12.84; Flowers: £5.40;
Cafod Jar: £52.36
SICK AND HOUSEBOUND
Please remember in your prayers those in the parish who are sick or housebound
COGITAMENTA
“Love to pray. Prayer enlarges the heart until it is capable of containing God’s
gift of Himself.”
St Teresa of Calcutta
“Whether we realise it or not, prayer is the encounter of God’s thirst and ours.”
St Augustine
Parish Safeguarding Representatives
Pat Whitehouse - Tel: 01726 814415
Fran Evans - Tel: 01726 812441
Diocesan Safeguarding Office
Tel: 01364 645430

“You have made us for yourself,
O Lord, and our hearts
are restless until they rest in you.”
(St Augustine of Hippo)
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